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OBITUARY
Kenneth DeWayne Scott was born on April 24, 1964, as the son of the late Deacon Troy 
and Barbara Scott in Bibb County, Macon, Georgia.

Affectionately known as “Kent” and “Kenny,” Kenneth could be described in three words 
– hard worker, mentor, and dapper.

To make for a better life, the Scott family moved to Boston, Massachusetts, in 1979, 
where he resided for most of his life. He graduated from Dorchester High School, where 
he had the unique opportunity to attend Hubert Humphrey Occupational Resource 
Center (HHORC) and learn construction skills. After graduating from Dorchester High, 
he began working in the construction field. Those who genuinely know Kenny knew his 
passion was construction. He was a meticulous master carpenter with a keen eye and 
vision for detail. Kenny also attended Northeastern University to enhance his project 
management skills, which helped launch his many businesses over the years, most 
notably Scott Construction, Inc. and K. Scott Contracting, LLC. In 1987, he began Scott 
Construction and worked on large projects under the Carpenters Union. Such projects 
included working on the Braintree Bridge and sewage plant in Quincy. One of his many 
skills was in the Information Technology field, where he repaired computers. For over 
a decade and a half, Kenny worked at Amtrak most recently as a General Foreman OPS 
Engineer in the Thackman department.

Kenny loved dogs, especially American Pitbull Terriers. He had two dogs in particular 
that he often spoke about, Rage and Jasmine. His love for dogs was equal to his love for 
maple walnut ice cream, vanilla bean ice cream, and carrot cake.

He was a big sports fan and became coach of his son’s baseball team, the Monarchs, the 
Upper Roxbury North Dorchester Little League, and Roberto Clemente Little League. 
Kenny mentored many youths and even helped the player Manny Del Carman who later 
played in the Major League.



TRIBUTES
Brian McCray (1st born)
My Dad loved numbers He died on the 8th. The Number 8 resonates with authority, self-
confidence, inner-strength, inner wisdom, social status, ego and at the same time has 
love for humanity and a desire for peace. Eights are extremely professional and so are 
very successful, especially in business.

Martin McCray (2nd born)
I love you, and thank you for being you. Lessons are taught through experience, and I’ve 
learned a lot from you. I will always love you and pass down our experiences to your 
grandchildren.

Barbara McCray (3rd born twin)
From my brother DeWayne and I. Daddy you were there when we was born you kissed 
our faces and stayed by our side. You never forgot us and we will never forget you. I will 
always be your little girl you know your Bookie loves you.

DeWayne McCray (Deceased 3rd born)
You all had dad for 34 years on earth. He’s now with me in our heavenly home.

Even at 58, Kenny leaves a legacy behind with his wife, Rhonda Scott, his mother, Barbara 
Scott, and his three children – Brian McCray, Martin McCray, and Barbara McCray. His 
siblings are Troy, Sherman (Leilani), and Inga. His grandchildren Zyer, Anias, Nathaniel, 
Destiny, Jasziah, Avery, Jaiyana, and Phenix. His niece, Genesis, and nephew, Josiah. His 
uncles, Robert and Billy. His aunts, Alma, Betty, and Hattie. His stepchildren, John, Jazzy, 
and Keke, and a host of cousins in both the Scott and Taylor families.

He was preceded by his grandfathers, grandmothers, father, Deacon Troy Scott, and his 
son (fraternal twin to Barbara), DeWayne Kenneth.

Kenny will be greatly missed by his family and friends.







 TO MY HUSBAND
- adapted by Rhonda Scott, Wife

To my husband Kenny,
I didn’t marry you to live with you,

I married you because I could not live without you.
I may not have been your first date, first kiss, or first love.

But I just wanted to be the last of everything.
I will never forget how special you are to me.

I will always love you forever.
Rest in paradise, my sweetie.

Love your wife, Rhonda

LET ME GO
- adapted by Barbara Scott, Mother

When I come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room
Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little, but not for long
And not with your head bowed low

Remember the love that we once shared
Miss me but let me go.

For this is a journey we all must take
And each must go alone.

It’s all part of the master plan
A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart
Go to the friends we know

Laugh at all the things we used to
Laugh at all the things we used to do

Miss me, but let go.

I love you son, your ma.



ORDER OF SERVICE
Officiating:

Bishop Robert Perry II

Processional

Musical Selection

Invocation

Old Testament Reading

New Testament Reading

Prayer of Comfort

Musical Selection

Reflections/Family Tributes

Obituary Reading
Mrs. Leilani Scott (Sister in Love)

Musical Selection

Eulogy
Bishop Sherman Wesley Scott, DMin. (Brother)

Final Viewing

Benediction



WITH SPECIAL THANKS FROM THE
SCOTT FAMILY

Thank you so much for all your love and support during 
such a difficult time. We will be Forever grateful.

Pallbearers –
Martin McCray, Brian McCray, John Underwood

Brandon Speller, Benjamin Dowdel, and Alain Pierre

“FOREVER IN OUR HEARTS”


